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DEPENDINL1 ON RUSSIA

10 EXTRIuATE RUMANIA

Allies Pin Their Faith On Czar's

Yon Mackensen Thrust at

Forces Being

Kirlibaba Strategy

and If Successful Will Permit Rumanians to Gain Ground

i in Transylvania Outside of Balkans But Little Fighting

London. Nov. The allies are pinning their faith
on the Russians to extricate Rumania from the German
war pincers.

Dispatches today indicated that the czar's forces were
pounding vigorously at German positions in the southern
Carpathians, inaugurating an offensive which experts
here were confident would force Fjeld Marshal Von
Mackensen to cease some of his pressure on the Rumanian
forces now approaching the line from which they will
defend the capital.

The Russian thrust at Kirlibaba was regarded here as
the best possible strategic move since, if successfully
maintained, it would force a straightening out of the
German lines, permitting the Rumanians to gain back a
goodly portion of Transylvania. If the German line was
not straightened out under these conditions, it would be
in danger of a strong flanking movement.

Strengthens Position.
Berlin, via .Snyville wireless, Nov. "0.
Cainpoliing, liuinnnin, bus been eap-- t

ired by irfrmnn forces, tlie official
Matemiuit declared todny.

"In west liuinaiiiu we pushed back
hostile vanguards," the report said.

Besides 1'itesci yostrday ('niupulung
u:is ulso captured."

The statement pointed out that by
rapture of this Kumauiun city, the road

s the Aoersburg pass wan'now op-

ened 'for the 'Peptonic forXes. (Seventeen
officers nnd 1,200 men were,iuptured

...... .. ..1... .1.- - T) 1 LJ
o.v lilt' I'ti II I iiiu iruupn. nripu i an"
7h.ii ami much baggage wns also taken.

Captain Van Boereke's squadron of
Her Majesty's Cuirassier regiment
'Queen' tool; n3 prisoners near Oiolan-est- i

castle a hostile column with 17
officers, 1,200 men, 10 cannon and three
lnachino guns," the report asserted.

Greek Minister Yults.
Athens, Nov. 30. The war minister,

D'uc.os, resigned from the Lambros min-
istry todny, giving ill health as the
muse. General Hnzzopoulos succeeded
Jiim.

This Is the' second change in the
Greek cabinet within a week. The min-
ister of justice, Coustnntinc Andondo-puios- ,

resigned about six days ago.
from Greece have not indicated

who took his place. XI, Lambros suc-

ceeded in forming the present cabinet
on October 10. It was the fourth in
n't many months.

Plver Sunk Trawlers.
London, Nov. .10. Without warning,

a largo German submarine Tuesday aft-
ernoon attacked the Brixhnin fishing
fleet, sinking three trawlers, a Lloyds
dispatch todny asserted.

After the trawlers were sunk the
undersea boat shelled the remain-

ing vessels. All the crews of the fish-
ing 'fleet were safely landed.

Cannot Tell the Pope.
Amsterdam, Nov. 30. General Von

Biasing, German governor general of
Belgium, has refused Cardinal Mereier
permission to leave for Home to relate
to the pope the circumstances of the
Belgian deportations, according to a re-

ply todny from Belgium.

Frllep Bombzarded.
Paris. Nov. 30. Bombardment of Pri-- 1

e p. h e I d y the B u I gn ri a n - G er m n n
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; Two kin live cheaper 'n one, but not
nappuy. nusa i.ippincut went

iin town t'day an' made an unsuc--

; match her nurse.

Able to Check

Is Good

HO.

en-

emy

forces on the Macedonian front by allied
aeroplanes, 'was announced in today's
official statement. Bain and fog are
hindering operation:! in the figlitin.

JttBt Making Noise.
Paris, Nov. 30. Artillery fightine in

the Ablnincourt and l'ressoire sectors
was the only uctivity along the western
front reported iu today's official State-
ment.

Germans Still Advance.
Berlin, vta Snyville wireless, Nov. 30.
Field Marshal Von Mackensen' army

still is advancing along the Danube, the
official statement asserted today.

"During attacks against Kuinnuians,
nicviguoistein, mtecKetiurg and Bavar-
ian reservo rifles under Major Asch-
Ruer distinguished themselves," the
report continued. "Since crossing the
Danube the German army has captured
45 officers, 2,421 men of other ranks,
two he vy cannon, six field, cannon,
seven small cannon, seven machine guns
ana ammunition carts."

Hand to Hand Fighting.
Berlin, via Hayville wireless, Nov. 30.
Fighting in some places hs..i so hand.

German troops repulsed" "nn' enemy at-
tack in the Ypres bend, the German of
ficial statement today announced. The
assault was made after strong artillery
preparation and along a front of about
three kilometers. The repulse was by
fire and hand to hand fighting.

Foggy weather continued along most
of the western front, the statement
said. Artillery duels increased not only
between the Herre and the Ancre, but oil
ootn sines or t. Pierre Vaast wood.

More Capital
London, . .ov. 30 The seat of the Ru

manian government has been moved
from Bucharest to Jnssy, according to
a neuter uispatcn received here.

Seek Nationality
of Submarine That

Sunk Chemung

London. Nov. 30. Whether the sub
marine which sank the American steam-
er Chemung with the Stars and Stripes
iiuitering rroin ner mast lead was n
German or Austrian craft was expected... K -- on:. . :M.. i , ...
iu m-- uiiietuiiv reenicu rotiay, witn
leueipi ui ciuiipiete reports uy Ameri-
can Amnnssador Page from American
t onstil Putnam at Valencia, Spain. '

Both Americans here and the Brit-
ish government were anxious to fix
the identity of the craft beyond a
doubt. All accounts agree that Captain
John L. Duffy and his crew refused
the submarine commander's orders to
strike the American flag before the
Chemung was sunk by torpedo and gun
fire.

Initial official advices from the Am
erican consul at Valencia sav the at
tacking vessel was Austrian.

Captain Says Austrian
New York, Nov. 29. Captain John

kL. Duffy's own report on the sinking
or tne American steamer I tieiiiung, ot
winch be was master wns received by
cable today at the offices of Harris,
McGill and company, agents. It read:

"Chemung sunk by gunfire and tor-
pedoed by Anstrian submarine fourteen
miles east of Cupe De (lata, 20th.. All
safe. Address care American consul,
Valencia. Duff v. ' '

CREW IS BROUGHT HOME

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 30. The eup- -

taiu amid crew of the American schoon
icr William P. Hood, abandoned off
rastnet Island. .November fi.
caught iu a hurricane arrived here to- -

,iay on, the British steamer North
Cambria. The William I". Hood was

l'a., witt a cargo of poplar logs.
"wful attempt t gt a pair o' shoejjhound for Bristol Egypt, from Norfolk,
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ENGLAND'S LOSSES

London, Nov. 30. Kuglaud
:je lost lS,Od2 men killed tu the

great war in the mouth of No- -

vember. C'ncualty lists issued
today showed a total of 74.015
in dead, wouaded and missing
and classified this loss as fol- -

lows:
Killed Officers, 891; meu,

17.M1. Total, 18,ti32.
Wounded Officers, 1,450;

men, 47,013. Total, 49,003.
Missing Officers, 103;. men,

6,757. Total, 0,920.
These figures include all mill- -

tnry, naval and colonial losses.

E

Nearly $900,000 More On

Hand'Than A Year Ago

of Salem Money

Judging from tlio bank statements
issued a few days ago, some folks in
Salem or vicinitv must have abundant
renson for giving thanks today. The
four banks in Salem have on deposit
exactly $8S0,2.14.(32 more than they had
one year ago.

And there is a suspicion that the
farmer U the men who is piling up
this extra amount of not far from a

million dollars compared to that they
had one year ago.

With everything the fanner had this
year yielding big crops and high prices
for all his products, the farmer just
could not dodge prosperity.

In the four Salem bunks, the to'.al
deposits are $5,354,735.21. One year ago
they were $4,474,480.59. With almost
five and a half millions deposits in
the city' banks, it is pretty evident
that some folks are not suffering to
any great extent from hard times. And
every man may work this winter and
there is plenty to do. Two years ago,
the Salem Social Service Center and
Commercial club were doing their best
to find work for the many unemployed
and George F. Rodgers bad establish-
ed the home on Ferry street for the
great army of unemployed.

The statements of the banks just is-

sued, compared to one year ago aro as
follows: :

Ladd & Bush: November 10, 1915,
total deposits, $2,471,220.08. Deposits
toda'". $3,014,855.73.

United Stntes National Bank: No-
vember 15 1915, total deposits, $1,171,-..94.69- .

Deposits today, $1334,580.80.
Capital National Bank: November

10, 1915, total deposits, $022,708.40.
Deposits today, $772,575.89.

Sulom Bank tf Commerce: November
10, 1915, fotal doposits, $208,l',0.70.
Deposits today, $232,710.70.

E TO

' MUM
Boycott of. Eggs Spreads to

Restaurants Prices

Declining

i
'

UNCLE SAM'S PRICE
'

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 30.
Wilson and company, big meat
and produce agents, furnish-- .

cd $23,000 worth of turkeys for
Uncle Sam 's soldiers on the bor- -

der, it beenme known here to- -

day. The company, which has
its headquarters in Chicago, dis- -

tributed the birds through its
El Paso branch. The govern- -

meat paid an average of 23
cents a pound.

New York, Nov. 30. New York pro
ceeded to the important business of
theTTuv todav, tnanKs to the stubborn
ness of the citv's housewives. If the
women hadn't been- stubborn, New-Yor-

wouldn't have eaten turkey
really couldn't huve afforded it. As it
was, the women held out until last
night, iuaiy thousands of them, and
got tlio boycotted bird at 33 to 35 cents
instead of the 40 or 4.1 cenlf a pound
dealers were demanding before the
fiht began.

Many women, not admitting the war
was over, kept up their price resistance
even until touay, aim in consequence
got the national bird at prices well un-

der those of last night.
The 'egg boycott goes merrily om

The restaurants are beginning to see
how it works, and some of them are
gently suggesting to egg hungry cus-
tomers "wouldn't you rather order
something elsfT Across the wont
"eggs" in the cafes menu has been
stamped tho word "boycotted."

The effect bf tho boycott iu this
j city has been a drop of four cents 'n
'two days on storage eggs.

FOOTBALL HITS

TId SLIDE

T AFTERNOON

.Season Ends When Crowds

. Leave Grounds After To- -;

day's Games

COLGATE BEATS BROWN IN

MOST IMPORTANT GAME

U. of C. and U. of W.

Game of Coast With U. of

W. Favorite

Andrews Field, Providence, ft. I.,
Nov. 30. Colgate overwhelmed tho
much heralded Brown eleven here 28
to 0. The Brunonains were powerless
against the shifty, driving Maroon at-

tack, which swept down tho field, de-

spite ankle deen mud and a steady
downpour of rain. At every department
of the fame the brilliant Hamilton elev-
en outclassed Brown. The Maroon at-
tack slid off tackle for successive first
downs, the Brown linesman being easi-
ly boxed.

Pollard, the dusky Brown star, fail-
ed to shine and was smothered every
time ho took tho ball.

Tho, first Colgate touchdown came
within five minutes after the whistle
blew starting the game and from then
on Colgute persistently threatened the
llrowu goul.

Anderson, Spencer, West and Hub-bell- ,

who punted for Colgate, starred
for the winners, while .Millbouso's
punting was the one redeeming feature
of the Bruuonians' playing.

Oames Hit the Skids.
By H. C. Hamilton.

(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Nov. 30, Jerked from his

pedestal three days ' before he usually
buys tickets for the skids, King Football
will pass out for 1910 early this after-
noon. Officiating at the demise will
be several prominent huskies, among
them Brown and Colgate universities,
two eastern unstarts; Pittsburg and
Pennsylvania State and Rutgers and
Washington and Jefferson.

Ordinarily, football survives until the
Saturday following Thanksgiving day,
but this year the Army and Navy, de-

parting from time honored custom, de-

cided to get to the people before the
suffering public was weighted down
with Thanksgiving dinners and such,
and closed up shop last Saturday.

Ho the east will have with us today
tho aforementioned Brown versus Co-

lgate affuir at Providence. The most
prominent entertainment of the duy.

A warm rain was falling throughout
the east and sloppy fields were prom-
ised.

Colgate has visions of championship
claims as she enters the contest. Since
Brown took the measure of both Yule
and Harvard and since Yale beat Co-

lgate, there is little chnnce'for the s

to receive much of a rating un-

less they do hammer a victory out of
Pollard et al. Colgate figures that if it
is uble to put a knot in the Brownonion
standard it will be able to Iny claim to
the championship.

At that, Pittsburg has something to
say, and unless Peon State manages to
take a full out of Glenn Warner's gang
at Pittsburg today the Colgute cluiin
would be rather empty.

Colgate backers are going the limit
behind the New York State team. They
declare there isn't a stronger eleven
in the east and that with even n sem-

blance of luck Yale would have been
on the short eud iu the recent meeting.

While these arguments are going on
over championship possibiltes, Cornell
and Pennsylvania will be at grips in
Philadelphia, sitting in at the death of
the uutumu sport.

Dobie Cheers Up.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30. A rare bit

of Thanksgiving carving will be put
over here today when the football teams
of the Universities of California and
Washington meet on University field in
the football classic of the coust.

Both coaches are predicting victory-I- t

is the first time iu nine years, the
length of his stay here that Gilmmir
Dobie, Washington coach, has made n
prediction before a game bus been play
ed, that his tcuni would win. In the nine
years he has not lost a game.

Washington is being, made n two to
one favorite today by Seattle bettors
with plenty of California money in
sight.

On dope the two tennis seem about n
toss up as far as strength is concerned.

The dny broke cleur nnd crisp follow-
ing a light rain last night and the grid-- j

iron was in excellent trim for the en- j

counter.
The Bear Staters were hoping for

their siieed to carry them to victory
while Dobie has been schooling his men j

in the forward pass and it is expected
he will use this in an effort to bring
home the bacon.

' Both teams tre in splendid condition.
The line-up- :

California. Washington.
Cohen, 108 T.ER Abel, 100

'Johnson, 107 LTR .. Mavfield, 1C0
.Bell, 1S4 LGR .. Seagmve, 1S4
'Russell, 170 . V.ick, 17

OF EMPEROR

TO BE PLACED WITH

HAPS BUR G DEAD

Last Solemn Services Held

inCapucm Chapel This

Afternoon

KAISER IN VIENNA BUT

SENT HOME BY DOCTOR

Frau Schraat Refused Per-

mission to Take Last Look

at Corpse

London, Nov. 30. Crypt No. 133 in
the vault of the chapel
of the Copuciu Fathers in Vienna will
tonight hold the mortal remains of tho
late Emperor of Austria-Hungar-

Dispatches from Vienna today said
preparations for the funeral will be
completed with all the regal show and
pomp of medieval custom that the rigid
etiquette of the most formal court in
tho world stipulates. "

Franz Josef will tako his place among
the Hnpsburg dead lute today. The fu-
neral procession, w hich will bear 'his
body to the grave where he joins his
ancestors, will start at 4:30 from tho
llofburg palace. The emperor's last rest-
ing place is a short block distant from
the ancient llofburg stato palaco,
through crowded narrow streets, in
some places less than 10 feet wide.

Custom decreed that the late emperor
should lay iu state iu the coldly-forma- l

llofburg palace which abode Franz
Josef iu life detested and that after
a ec .ain number of hours the body
should be transported, in specified fash-
ion, to the dingy little church of the
Cupucin Fathers, the monks who for
centuries have been keepers of the
llapsburg doud. f

At 4:d0 today precisely the' deep
throated tones of the giant bell in the
400 foot steeple of tit. Mtcphnns church,
mingling with scores of others, will an-
nounce termination of the formal cere-
monial in the llofburg Augustiner
church of "Blessing the imperial dead"
and beginning of the march to the
grave.

Royalty All There.
In that procession will be representa-

tives of. all of Austria-Hungary'- s al-

lies and one of the greatest gatherings
of royalty since the death of (jueen Vic-

toria of England. The one notable ab-
sentee Will be Kniser Wilholm of Ger-
many, who left Vienna yesterday on
strict orders of his physician. - The Ger-
man emperor had a bad cold, but not-
withstanding, had come to the Austrian
capital for the funeral. His physician,
however, ordered that he leave the damp
climate at once. There were to be half
a dozen other members of German roy-
alty in Vienna, however, and Czar Ford-inan-

of Bulgaria, the Crown Prince
Boris and Prince Cyrill of that same
country; the Turkish Crown Prince Wa-
hid Eddin; Prince Alfonso Be Bourbon
of Austria; Infanta Dona Maria Delos
Nieves, and the Crown Prince Gustnv
Adolf of Hwcdea. These joined in the
funeral procession with u resplendent
guard of honor.

Custom decrees that the most resplen-
dent of all ceremonies of the burial of
an emperor tuke place in the plain 400
year old chapel of the Capucins. The
walls of this little church and the altar
will be draped in solid black. In this
Egyptian gloom scores of wax caudles
will throw u dim, ghostly light over the
gloomy interior. All the rough benches
will have been taken out und all the
notables will be required to stand. The
Hapsburg custom decrees that the mas-

ter of ceremonies, resplendent in black,
red and gold, shall come from the jtner-ist-

as soon as the procession moves and
shall act as usher to those seeking ad-

mittance to the tiny chapel, arranging
them in accordance with birth, runk and
stution in life.

She Was Turned Away.
Loudon, Nov. 30. How Frau Schraat,

Emperor Franz Josef's intimuta for
ncurly two score years and the woman
to whom he was credited with pouring
out his sorrows was refused a last view
of the man she loved, was told today in
wireless dispatcher received in Zurich.

According to the rport Frau Schraat
drove to Schoeiibrunn palaco on the
morning after the aged emperor died,
she ilem luded admittance to the palace
at which during the life of the ruler
she was nn almost daily visitor, and
permission to take a last farewell look
at his body. Court attendants admitted
her to an ante room while servants
sought to obtain from the new ruler and
his court a decision whether she should
be admitted. Word finnlly camo bark
to Frau Schraat that she could not sec
the emperor's body and kIio was urged
to leave at once.

According to dispatches today, the
emperor's will leaves his companion and
intimate 2."U,o(IO the same amount left
one of his grand nieces.

Montux, 18 TfCL .. Morrison, 182

Got don, 172 IITL .... Calkins, 180
Montgobcrv, 170..1ii:r Faulk, 107
Hicks. ir4....... O .... Johnson, 153

Sharpe, 140 1.11 K Noble, 177
Brooks. 170 KHL ... Murphy, 183

Wells, 182 F .. llaiuaworth, 170

What Have These
: to Give Thanks For

San Francisco, Nov. 30. In tho Eoi
man Catholic orphan asylum, Alicia and
Ethel Wilson wept bitterly today for
their parents while their father and
mother lay dead at. the morgue. Tho
father, Frank Wilson, had - slain hts
wife and ended his own life after the
wifo had refused to becomo reconciled
with him.

Wilson and wifo separated a month
ago. The couple sat in the orphanage
parlor discussing their troubles when
Wilson suddenly drew a revolver and
shot his wife twice. Before any one
tould interfere, he shot himself.'

It is believed ho was temporarily
deranged.

SAFE CONDUGTWILL

BE GIVEN MINISTER

General Belief Is Austrian

Ambassador Will Be On

His Way Soon

By Robert J. Bender,
(United I'ress .Stnff Corersponde.ht.)
Washington, Nov. 30.- Officials to-

day believed tho allied governments
will tako the hints of their ambassadors
hero and permit .Count Tarnowski, the
new Austrian ambassador, to come to
Washington without "unusunl inter-
ference."

It was believed Great Britain and
France, at least, would grant the sug-
gestion made 'by this government in
representations sent late yesterday, to
"consider" tho case. These represen-
tations, it was stated,, wero not a flat
request for safe conduct for the new
envoy, but a reminder that failure to
justify Tarnowski 'a right of passage
the right of sovereign nations to ex
change ambassadors being inalienable

would mnke a distinctly bad impres-
sion upon public opinion here.

The communications are based strict-
ly upon international law and in no
way make tho issue one of interna
tional courtesy, which would place thisi
country in the attitude of asking a

favor. It is frankly admitted that
final denial of the request would
create a. condition difficult to solve.

Even should safe conduct bo granted,
the Austrian envoy,, however, it would
not protect hiB papers. Theso will be
subjoct to search by the British gov-
ernment. It wns rcfalled today that
when both Ambassador Dumba and
Captain Von Fapen, German military
attache here, were recalled they were
granted afe conduct .but tho ship on
which tjcy sailed wns stopped by the
British government and private papers
wero taken from both. Secretary Lans-

ing has held "safe conduct" coverB
only 'the person" not his effects.

A speedy reply is expected from
both England and Franco to tho repre-
sentations. Their embassies here have
already intimated to their governments
Tarnowski should be' allowed to come.
Ho is scheduled to sail December 10

from Rotterdam.

ENGLAND TAKES OVER

WELSH COAL FIELDS

Breaks Deadlock Between

Miners and Owners In

Interest of Realm

London, Nov. o0 Leaders of the mino
workers were apparently dumhlouiulcu
today over the government's sudden de-

termination to tnko over the Welsh coal
fields tomorrow, under the defense of
tho realm act.

Whether thero will be any serious op-

position to the move, made necessary
bv a tiade dispute which threatened
cuntinunnce of a full supply from the
south Wnles mines, depends upon tne
government's attitude toward the de
mand of miners tor a j: per cent in
crease in wages. 1 no federation oi
Miners will meet Monday to consider
the tituatiou.

Owirg to a deadlock between the min
ers and the owners, the government was
emrvincpa that nationalization of the
mines was the only thing that could pre-

vent a d'Kiistrnus strike at this critical
stage of I ho war. A special commit
tee, made up from representatives or
tho home office, the board of trude and
the admiralty, will, under the new plan,
tako control of the mines.

JTJST BOBBEEY,
BOYCOTT 'EM

Hun Francisco, Nov. .'10.

Now it is cereal prices that aro
aoaring. Grocers today an- -

nounred an advance all along
the line ranging from 10 cents
to 1 a case. Buckwheat flour
went up 7 cents a caso and
Bugo and tapioca 1 a case.

. Graham flour, wheat and rye
flour, commeal, cracked wheat,
rye meal and hominy also soar- -

ed.

EMBARGO

BIG ROW

AT COMING

FOOD

WILL START

SESSION

Congressmen From Rural
Districts Will Put Up

Red Hot Fight

MAY NAME COMMISSION '

TO STUDY PRICE CAUSE

May Force Storage Plants
n ii i a n r .diu to ae i iu rer teni tacn

30 Days

Washington, Nov. 30. Evidence Con-

tinued to pile up hero today that con-

gress is going to Bpeud considerable
of its precious time In the coming short
session looking for a high coat of living
panacea.

Here are some of the remedies which.-earl-

arrivals at the capital have sug
gested, and which they say will push iu
resolutions to be introduced:

An embargo on all foodstuffs.
A law compelling those who stora

foodstuffs for speculative purposes to
dispose of 10 per cent of their holdings
every 30 days, at prevailing prices.

Investigation of tne entire question
of high prices either by the federal
trude commission or a special joint con
gressional committee which will recom
mend legislation suggested by its find-
ings.

That the president and his cabinet
will strongly favor tho last suggestion.
senators and representatives say, is a
foregone conclusion. Tho president o
discussed the high coat of living fre-

quently with his cabinet advisers and ha
is taKing deep interest in the work of
the postoffice, commerce and agricultur-
al departments along this line.

The embargo" idea,1' besides bavin;
Representative Fitzgerald of New York,
to lead it, will have tho strong backing
of many other congressmen. Iteprosen-tativ- e

Jeff McLemore said today he
will favor it, and that he has inter-
viewed or heard by mail from many oth-
ers who will do the same. '

However, no food embargo will be es-

tablished without a bitter legislative
fight.' Many urban, representatives are
expected to line np for it, but r.eprtsen-tntiv- es

from rural districts have an-
nounced they will fight it to the last.
Republican Minority Leader Mann d
Representative Borlund, Missouri, both
with strong followings, believe an em-

bargo is not what is wanted.
If Representative McLemore thinks a.

fond embargo will fail of passage, he
will strongly urge the second suggestion
mentioned above, which would hit bard
at storage speculators.

Borland wants a congressional or fed-
eral trade commission investigation.

.

ORDERS EGGS BOYCOTTJSJU
4c

New York, Nov. 30. A conn- -

try-wid- egg boycott waa de- -

clarcd today by the executive
committee of tho National
Housewives' league. .

"This is the first move in a
national campaign to reduce the
cost of living on food," said
Mrs. Julian Heath, president of
tho league. "We have instruct- -

cd all our members to wage a
relentless campaign ngoins ex- - 4c

orbit ant prices and eggs const -

tute the first point of attack."

German Chancellor Address- -

es Reichstag On
.

Mobilization

Berlin, via Snyville wireless, Nov. 30.
Germany is ready for a peaco which,

will guarantee, her existence and her
future but sinco Germany's enemies
are not yet desirous of peace, Germany
will go confidently forward in war.

fo declared the Imperial ('handllor
Theobald Von Iletlnnann-llollwe- in
the rcichstitg today, introducing th
ni...r htll l'n. n iiiiiimiiit ntixitinrv serv
ice the "mobilization of civilians."

"The war continues with its nestrue- -
.'..-- " fi... ,.liii,i,.nll.tr ileelnred.

'Thus our enemies desire it. They are
celebrating mo past summer as u rt-i- od

of victory. Hut did they obtain
what they wanted f Our lines are un-

broken and Rumania now atones for
what it did.

(Continued on page four.)


